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New Haven Dissolution.
The dlssolutloa ol tin >«-'w Haven Railroad mo

ttopol- agreed open witb the ievernmeat Is to be

d ssolutloo. The separated parts will

have distinct ownership '''.. .I-»«-*** "r ,1"' sllh'

»idlary companies will no! bo Merely dtetrihoted
).;,, nU among the stockholders ol the Sew Haven,

bat they will be sohl. The result will be i return
- the state which existed before the Sew Harén

acquired them. Actual Independence will be cre¬

sted m once, whea the dlseolutlou is cnirled ont,

¦nd mri ultimately, sa i reenll of Indlrldual trans¬

fers of ownership; which xxa.> all thai was pre¬

dicted firom the pro «te dtetrlhutto« of share« la

the uew compaaieg created oui of the Standard OH

Tras! and the Tobaora Trust.
Th« dissolutioa is thus Uke thai entered by the

« "urts in th«» case of the Union l^eiflc-lloutbern
Padflc railroad combination, and it moan« that the

governineat baa advanced since tha Standard on

and Tohaceo Truel caaes and will not be content
With anything less llian h division of a comblas
t¡on which nrinp-s about dlatinct ownership, it la

alee significant of the procrees which has taken

placa that so drastic h clis«-oI;:tit»n as this has been

edaeved without the decree of a court. Thai shows

ill*» w-DlngneM <*»f hnslness t<> a'M«l<* by Hie snti»

trnal law, bow thai its meaning has been sulllciently
clarified by ih«> Bapreme Court. The sgreemenl
reached in this case should aid the gorerumeni in

dealing with other trusts, unless the administration
Introducen coafuaioa by amendlnf the Ian

The time allowed to ill«- New Haven in which to

effect the dlsMlutlon i< fair, especially as it may he

extended by the courts la case an extenaioa i** nee*

isary to prote« ; the Interests of the stockholders.
it is mach !"ii-«-r than that allowed t<> the Standard
nil an«i Tobacco trusts, bacanas s mere distribution
of shares xx;is regarded as saffldenl la those cases,
while here an actual sale Is contemplated. A sale
tinier wait upon the market. forced sale In ¦ few

inths xxvuiid be ¦ sacrifice of the New Haven's
dings. Bui with the righl trustees for the prop-

«¦ity u. be «ii-riiiv,,! m* the creation <«r the trusta will

practically en«l the monopoly.
\«i dearer case for the distribution of a monopoly

was ever made out than in the Instance of the Saw
Haven, The New Haven combination was tried

Vand found wanting. The atockholdeni loel money
through it. The offldals had their attention d s*

trs<eted from their primary business of running ¦

railroad. The public ceased to he able to count

|veo upon its safe and efficient operation. All thai
t- said against great combinations and nothing thai
;- -.-. 'i f.«r them seemed to be realised. Bverybody,
aharehoiders, offldals and public Büke, .»xiii be glad
'efit the mad experiment is over.

I es« Politics in the Commissions.
ii i- ta be hoped that Governor Cîiynn will not

l:\-o a place an the .n.'xx- York City Public Service
Commission to chairman IfcComba of the Demo-
rratic National Committee. Governor Dig once

made the mistake <«f appointlag the chairman of
the DeeBeeratic statt- Committee i" the npstate com«

mission, and 'hat body, the worthy Mr. Huppuch
und ! '«iovernor himself suffered.

Mr. ¿.cOO-Sbs, to be sure, is not ¦ Huppuch.
Nevertheless, rnat is aeeded la the commissloaa is
i "t marepeUtidana, but fewer, HuglMi kept ihem
Ms-partisan Governor <;¡ynn has announced hta
baMaf in the Hughei política] standards. H«« «au

Uva up to them In this important apjviintnie.it with
¦Mfl jrrace and better results f...r the publk than
if hr tries to play Daaaocratic uplift politics.

The Demand for I'.arly Constitutional
Revision.

Governor Gtynnl speech to the Democratic State
Committee was an ««neat plea for the holding of a

constitutions! conveutioa next year. Tbe Demó¬
crata and Propres«.lve., |g the campaign Of 1912
riedKod themaeleos to the holding of socb i coa
.xention at the mi-Heal time, ami the Bepubllcans
f.-tx-ored early gnbmlgsloB <>f the questloa whether
there should be s convention to the ¡.pie ¦ pledge
xxhioh the special election Uexl month will meet.

it i.-j pgobable that the«*» platform declarations rep*
reaaoted then, and represent now. the desire or moat
«¦I* the state's voters, in the ordinary course of

.:ts tho Convention WOUld bf h«-i«l. under the

present constitution's provisions, in mis. Bui as

i.overiior Gljraa «»axs. "the «.¡..rit of 191. Is not tin-

spirit of js-.ii," and the present splrll regarding
'.rnmentai functions and agencies is aufflcientiy

different from that whlcb laapired th«- existing con»

stltution so that a delay <<f three years lu changing
that instnirnent may well teem undesirable to thou

sands of citisens
it is true that »lie shorl ballot advocate! and the

xxowian snffragists and the conservstionlsts and
other iw-<-kers after cbaaged constitutions 1 pro-
finioDa art- conducting their nmejuiiueiiL campaigns
with conaiderable pr«isi;«-< | of obtaining these

ttpfo alxjut as noon as |! ihex xxere embodied in

i eevr raoatltatlan tamed out by :< couveutloa seit
.xe*r But e«/eM if tiv Keekers after Chaagei W«iW

..«-fled bf lmtt\ the '««nHUluti.iii xx.iuld still be hi»»*
-. houM» xvith ndditions and alterations .-. jkI of i

pwenl arehlteetuml ¡-«hen... and faiallili« render¬
ing aaeaeaary eon-flete atattnaHag or rebuilding
The question i* brought aliarply before the public
the law pmeMteg fee the apadal alai Hue os

Apri: 7, which, thaugb challenged, Éadoobtedry is

ptupar and would be bald eonatitattoaal in itn pn
x/«.Jons t'f the courte. 'I her». |e0_M little |<( |..

..«-»1 bf aaitlnir for three years, while it ¡- M
eefvabie thai Impraaaasante enopgb la tha coadoct
«if Mate boaim would be awde poaaible thraugb
it new eonstitatioa to resutl la a graal gala la thai
\,rt.'A nt time. Ceil raft jri-.' the stater*! o._;.iril«- low

u a vital proceeding m should net t>' don.- baetlly
or in s partUnrj -pl-¡* fei If mu»t \>a done MM

and there is l»«.un»l lo b«? n considerable demand

f«>r «sompllance with the business maxim. "Ho it

DOW."

No Unofficial State (Convention Needed.
Mi- Job Hedges '¦¦minims to nr*,'im in favor of

unoffldal Republican suit-»* Convention t«> discuss
. -andktates f«>r nomination in the state primary«
Hi- saya thai wlthoul .*i Convention Ihe Republican
voters «ill n«'t i»«- able to concentrate their atten

tlon mi the significant candidate«.
We '..'inii.'t *-».»« boa a convention would help

things, it could ii"i usurp power as ¡i party deslg
Dating committee, since if would have no legal
stains .-nui the delegates would bava autboritj to

speak ..illy for themselves. So on« would be pre
rented from taking out a nomination petition by the
in. t thai an unofficial convention bad diacuaaed in

formally the aapirations «f early bird candidate«.
i mi»'** ill»« primary system now in foire it is the

business oí the rank and Ale of the party to a<*cus«

tom themselves t.« making nominations. The «rotera

should tu- loft free from organisation prensora t"

selecting nominees. The supplanted ayatem of or

ganlsation designations, with the practical exclusion
of all other candldatea, proved extremely unsatis¬
factory, it ttA up a close Inside corporation for

controlling nomination«. Sow we are to bave s

freer field, mid the voters "!«. complained of the
old system ought t<> be credited with enough Iptelll-
gence t«» make n clínico within thai field without
Inatructlon from a voluntary gathering of Interine
«liario«.

'I'll«« i>nrty must cast off apron .string's un.I depend
on Ita own capacity to aeek out leaden, it would
be bettor f«ir it to bouin :it once to do ils nun

thinking than t<« try to loan this year «m Hi** broken
crutches of a convention ayatem which I« now a

thing "f the past.

An Hxprcss Station at Fifty-ninth Street.
*-*ronír reasons support the plan of Chairman Sic

Call for the constructioa Of an express station In
th«f» existing: subway at Columbua Circle. There
may havo been pomo justification for buOding only
a local station tin-re originally. In any event, the

growth of the aurrounding district, both as a bust«
neas and amusement aection n n « i us a dwelling spot,
li.is now made the chance Imperative.
Thoro is the additional fact of the crosatown lino

at this point. Owing «" the existence <'f »Central
Park ih«> oily is very Inadequately supplied with
«¦ast and weal route«, and the 59th street line should
certainly be utilized to the maximum advantage.
The construction of an express station here offers

few obstacles, and the cost will certainly be Justi*
Bed by «theconvenience furnished not onlj t«> the Im¬
mediate tiistriot but to tin* entire city.

The Subsidies and Treaty Breakers Clear
for Action.

The House of .Representatives will probablj take
op to-day the Sims measure repealing iiio coastwise
shipping tolls exemption clause oí the Panama
Canal law. President \\ ison bas asked for that
repeal on the i¡i*-'ii ground thai the exemption has

i>»'«'ti universally construed by foreign opinion as

s violation of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty and tbat

the United States ought noi to quibble over the

question of making ^.I its word. He might bave
added thai if ii la desired to retain for coaatwiae
shipping the benefits of a remission of canal toils it

is open i" Congress i" vote the coaatwiae lines i

direct sui.sj.iy equal t<> their canal charges.
it will be Interesting i<» see «.«n what grounds iii»*

anti-repealers will base their opposition t.» ih»* rectl
Acatlon of what Is considered by foreigners and by
most fatrmlnded Americans as a breach of interna
tii.nal faith, 'iii«* sentiment expressed al iio» antl
repeal mass meeting at Carnegie Hall the other
nigbl waa that the treaty breaking barged was, <>n

tin« whole, a ¿*ooii thing. According to the president
of tin» meeting, the Importance of the Britlah pro
teal «li'i not consist in the fact that it related to
toils ami the possible cheapening of tranaportation
mies between the Atlantic and Pacific coasts, u
consisted in Hi«' claim of Great Britain that al«
though Ui<* United States has be ome.tbe sovereign
over the territory In which the «anal is built ami

must toar the sole expense of maintaining and
policing it. Great Britain, so far as the* benefits of
toil nit.-s «re concerned, is to remain an equal
partner in tho enterprise. Thai is tiio view of these
who think that the Hay-Fauncefote treaty ought t"

l»o voided and who bold that when Congress paased
the coa<twis,» trade exemption clause it deliberately
lnten<i«-<i to void it. it 1s a candid confession that
tin» granting of free tolls to coaatwiae shipping was

only a roundabout way of denouncing the treaty.
Mr. Underwood afl<i his followers bave taken the

contradictory view thai Congress had no desire to
lumu. iiio treaty, but waa intent only on giving an

indirect subsidy to coastwise shipping. According
to their predilections, therefore, the opponents of
repeal will lino up either as avowed treaty wreck¬
ers or as avowed snbsldists.
Tammany will stand solidly for repeal, it la an.

noun.'Oil, If Murphy has his way. Thai OUght to to
for the public, which wants to ace honor and fair
dealing win, ¦ last crowning testimonial to the
character of the subsidy-hunting, treaty-smashing
combination.

A Referendum on the Police Bills.
The ohly thing left for Mayor MItcbel to do if

il»«« legislature reins.- to paaa bla police reform
measure is to take np the matter as a campaign
I««.«. 'I'll.s seems to be 11n- decision Of his follow
workers on the subject, and It is s sensiBle one.

if the »Legislatura kills the Mayor's bill, It will
be becauae II choosea to pay toed te Un» employee
of tin* .by .u the police force and Hie »ivii service
employea whose Infltwnce has been with the police«,
rather than to the .Ma.\..r and tin« great amount
of public support f,,r li]>, pi*,,|, i.

Occupancy ><f t public Job la do mote s vested
right than o-ocupancy of a private ««no. The aver

¦ge idler of a pl«ce on the public payroll is «s

well paid as in- would be In any private business
where he could possibly Isnd s Job. If to Isn't, to
;'.»es out and .'«.ts that private Job. h is natural
tor the public employe to want to bold his comfort«
.»Mi« ami well paid place as long as possible, ii««

hiioiiM lioM ii jii-t exactly as long as be does u««.».!

week and m. longer He *-iio»ii»i be safe in ¡t i«>

tin- extent of protection against arbitrary removal
for political reasons and no more

The police and some oilier «'ily employes have

ftiitain«-«i greater privilege« than this, ami iiit*>o

privileges In the cttot «'f the police have prodoced
i.'r«*»i harm. All dell service employes are *tn\

lag to obtaia by law this same privilege which
hi been so abuaed by Ihe police, it seems to
be about llinc (bt the public to hau- a word to

say «m |In« Mibji« I The public fOOtl 'Ii" bills, it

should ni least to able to expre i Its views on the
"hiring an»l flrlrii"" of its hired ni«'ii

The Conning Tower
THE BARD'S ANNUAL DEFIANCE: 1914

| Bring on the spring.I am wearied of winter;
Come, O you summer.I sicken of cold.

Set up my metrical praying, O printer !

(Century 10-point, or Cheltenham bold.)

Yearn 1 diurnally now for the gentle
Ray of the May-time's inspiriting sun;

Long I for song, and for sweet sentimental
Talk as I walk with a Definite One.

Go away, snow, I am wearied, I tell you.
111 of the chill that has tarried o'erlong!

Sprint away, winter, I long to farewell you.
Hey! for the May and the season of song!

Down with a town that is windy and sloppy!
Up with the cup that is symbol of spring!

Prosy ?.. I know, but I had to have copy.
Ain't it a quaint little, cute little thing?

../ am golno !" etake n thoroneh imrntitjaUon to
«/,«« «. what the eonditiom era that telH prrmlt twit

«/ terribh itteeter t'i take piece, it /*. probable
Unit un invcPtiçûtion ol the pabilo p^pmtfppeuit and
¦,, prrponp reepontMe iriU he nn<t>rtaken be the

grand fnry, i tkntl recoiwaiead s fhorooga In»

restigatton '«¦«¦ the Boreas of BtoUtUnot tute the
condition '.< orfl the tuft ami office buttdinei in the
i ¡tii. ami I fatal / »/«.'«*// ri'cmim it'l M tuvetttçe
tina i,¡, thi prend fui y nt weit."

Spoken like a brave man and one who braoki no

Interference. AIm spoken the day'after the Tri»
aiiL'le Waist Company's tin«, which occurred three

year»- ago nett Wednesday, by Dlatrict Attorney
Whitman

ADVERBOSITY.
Sir: In that $10,000 prise novel of l^ona Dal-
mple'i Mane of the C'rccn Van" these appear

1 in the dialogUS Of the llrit fifty pagM:
' r ¦. Dgly carelessly

-,ii.i malirloualy Mil t- sniffed tragical!]
ipprex li.itiv ... r*.v i happfi-
o iraglngly .¦- i.y »aid i

¿dit) Khrunii 'i areleesly
::-r.»iv-v aaid i allcl« (fed tragical1*

plea
racuely

«aidst«»aid "»».claimed rui
iboratel in

civilly
irieualy

o int« i- -i light Mid "'¡'¦¦- tly ia<
leasty

« -'¦ « ¦¦..-,' letly
¦. its 1 illy

ru tlv« ;¦. r ir_rl« 'I pr« cntly add« ...;.
\ mill) « ¦' Mid »ii.n tl

-îiinr.rly Bald ;;rni. full t
thized ai

There are 441 pages, bul I could read do farther.
i was overcome horribly, exhausted completely and
quit absolutely. Was it not Coleridge who said
"The want of sdverba In the Iliad is rerjr chame«
terlatlc"? Tours dlatreaafully, W. H K.

Journalistic candor from the New ïorii Times.
Review of [looks: "The most favorable review
cannot make a bad booh good."

PROOFROOM BLUDER8.
Bonrke Cochraa T. DeWitt Taunadfa
Objecta dart Felix Ancus
Josef Huffman Albert Sidney Johnson

And the Tillies Review 0Í nooks speaks Of Louifl
Untermeyer's sonnet, "Mockery/1 which, ti says,
"woo the International contest In ifiii." meaning, s_

the proofroom ihonld have known, the "Interna*
Ilona." contest.

IF THEY HAD BEEN CONTRIBS.

Ca-aar: "i arrote, he read, l landed-"
Orsy "The pethi of glory lead but to tlie Tower."

K K.

Perhaps the world is growing a*orse, as many pro¬
fessional optimists think, and perhaps, as our era«

stricted vision sssures as, it is growtof better.
Tennyrate, discourtesy In » rabway gusni is now

ran*, whereai eight yesrs ago it was common; tlie

Dumber of steel railroad cars i«- Increasing; snd
von xvho complain of the costofiiving the price of
his neirspaper i i on), "in« cent.

Mr B returned from ;« ii.r of Boutb .i
xx ni. nothing bu! praise for tho country, The Tribune.

Asis is another country ofien highly apoken of.

Our Own Travelogues.
Sir: Guadalajara is called the Tear! of the Occl

dent h pearl of r.T«-;.i price. Article ;« in the reg¬
ulations of the Pénis Hotel reads: "Meals served in

the room siiaii he overcharged
Guadalajara, Mes Daixipa. w*rrH__arooN,

Rleaaor Hallowell Abbott lives near Boatoa, and.
as A. K. C. hints, abe may be ¦ b.b. fan. SnubbingI
the Doves is the Satlonal League's favorite recrea-1
tira

| Ml »D [g A <¡(.i"L) VF.\'.. TOO.
;i'r«-iin The .*-"«"¦». Londoa (Conn.) Telegraph.]

Deputy Was i» «n ¦ itl ortry on th» aubjaet, «. i .»..» able
¦r to £ lei D .'. b is a asyrlad of « «r «-¡jiiy valuable

lafermal

Not to be beaten by Hie Tribune's "Vive 'a rol!"

the esteemed Washington Post begins an editorial
with "Cherches le femme !"

it is Tack's notion thai the ïali Record's num

ii«r of th«« Tower wasn'l neai'.y so had as one the

Congresslonsl of the ilk might have written

Any baseball writer who, before June ii>i;,, ,;>,.s

'mid -season form" whM speaking of any of the Fed
teams will he Inaccurate.

.

NO THOUGHTS ON NON-CONTRIBBING.
#

at hah

1'iiu '/" ¡"im e'liitrih UhOAt Sited
/*. Meal -nn «ii},iei-ti <<in he fiifl. ,,\ i,,.,, , «,,,,,,

m tona. BiAToa.
. Mae on the praj.

The inhabitants of this town may put la their
Sunday mornings ami sfternoons going to church
land they max uplift and divert IhlSIISSlies in other
stays, but they surely do precteu litu«» lltr*y txork.
The hit«« mail Sutnlaxs is the lighten of Un» week.
I.a-t Blgbt'a, frlogst, contained » poetcard from
Houston, Tex.; another from Krie, ¡-g « ]in ,.,..

at.cement from Ann Arbor, Mich, about the stun¬
ner SChOOl, and I letter from a «-ontrih xx Im t,.¡|4 ,H

you've guessed it that n. Hunger ruae i dell
cateasen store in Brookljn

Huerta, Mavourneen, the gray dawa k braakiag

Th.» born of the junta la heard oi the hill.
r. r a

THE ROAD TO THE FRONT PAGE.
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BACK TO IHE FARM

Wh.it City Workeri Demand from a

Country Job.
To the Editor of The Tribune

s i am still receiving letters from
New v/orkers who «. lalm ;

m~ work "n t o »ny of
a ii it. ra Indi ste bul too platal]

the irritera are sil am i to

ke Ban
.¦ te do and I» nti to set.'

A Brooklyn nan wanted ¦ pis a on a

"general farm,' where thers waa

milking to do. He * as that
contagio B d a .«-. "nllki ra' cramp
Ano'ii«*'- wanted -. place "here he would
h.-!'. », to wear aterfllsed garments an i

na his si lutlons In *-¦« lllsi .1 a

ii» did not mention thai ba should i"*

givin 1..-¦. k -ii hl. tea and
foe, tut In*, probabl) took II for «,¦ nted
that '*-... i 01 Ii Board ot Hea b
were In force here Btlll another, whose
boma ia some« here up it» 'i ¦¦¦

wanted a pla 1 on s poultry farm, a

regarded himself as competent be :.*i-'« be
had ai""!! a dos« o in« lu ns that
..»< «a»-ii us* any ol his n< Ighl ora 11

tlirr. no matter where these wrltera
Istered from nor what th» - riencej
on a farm, they all wanted a aa much
an thej could « »m in the
* i* arming to day Is a 1rs le, s

Betting type, laying brick or wieldtni 1

paint brush, and city nen s\\.o n:.*« out of
employai ni «n«i w¿int Jobs In the coun¬
try should renenber tiirit they m«- noth¬
ing bul apprentices whea they cone to
us, an.i should charge .¦« llngly f
tii«-ir services. Ami the country off«
«i.!- advantage, too, over learnln * a trad
m the city. 11 «re the apprentice gets a

good home till i»o ;:..¦ to be s irn« *¦-

man" end Is out for nothing but iii«;
'*10tl|i"S.
\\e have all been watching with Inter-

eat Governor Qlynn'a efforts t«» help ton

unemployed, «»r.'i the farmers, too, by
shipping Boms "f the former t«> the Mo¬
hawk Valley, but the news fron fonda
which reached ua to-day by wire in.Ji. atea
jvmt v. bat nany ol us 1..,, fear: That
t"o ninny of your hilo are so iraní .-!

They ii:iv«s found it. easier to work the
lines, the soup nouses, the settle¬

ment and chiu*. ii kitchens than m is
in any other way, and naturally "follow
lbs line of the leai restatanee.'1 B
many ot at are ailing to give them a
han.*« w prove themselves worthy, but
we are "from Missouri" till a man <J«m;"ii-
atratea i..s ralue, and turn he will get
what he !a worth promptly.

TRANK B. MAVHAM
st.-unford, K. y., March 19, 1914

THE DOUBLE STANDARD

Do Our Immigration Rulet Treat the
Sexe* Equally?

To the Editor of The Tribune.
¦ii is it possible that our government

upholds the double standard of morality?
if not. bow can n i.- that a man whoduu
been so frsQuently before the puhii«- ..

eau a of his nuneroua "aflnttlea" and
marriages f-eels so sure thai i.e win bava
na dllBculty la entering the 1 nlted Btatee,
¿.- 1 i« "i m a nears dkapatcb from abroad
yssteroOTi but thai he does not Intend r<>

bring his present "aJBn|ty" ptrauss hs
fears shs not bs might have trouble in
entering our port. This looks an if 1.,.
understands thai a man sea fin all he
«.int- t., and the government wiU not
refuse hnn «-ntian.*«« http» hut that if a

woman sins the governmanl refus»* »a«
traaos to tor, She i* no greater sinner
m m be Why should the government
allow h m to enter nn.i detain low* ir the
double standard "f morality la nut in-
.m, -..1 by it' i

ii.i\i> often wondered wli 1 never
four .i in ih« papers sai canea >.f men

«i« 1.1 ii. »1 mi account of Mi» ir im

morality, wl le so frequently I pad of

aromen being detained and deported for
that resson. Tat all m«*n rass through
without heing annoyed in any way, as re¬

gards their moral «*-*haracter. Those two

at news Items Shed a very bright light
BS to the difference in treatment between
men and women by our government.
In »tlon'a utmosl stretch cannot tin«i

anything to a'.i "chl**ralry'' in that way
on. It looks like tiie

nment'a approval of the double
«id. if thia mi n .>o retain and bl

t return.
MIRIAM BTRONQ,

x. m \ ork, Much If, 19U.

"THE INFERIOR SEX"

A Suffragist Asserts the Manifold
Weakness of Women.

Pi ne,
\ artlcl« by Dr. w ¦¦¦.¦ Hu« neon j
we« K's "Battu "

on "The Hard* Nerves ol -»Tomen," ai-!
disavowing tin* thought of .-'i

:it:. draws the Irresistib
*: thai upon even sont ich In¬

di exist The development oil
all the senses.seeing, hearing; feeling,
<nelllng and tasting.is shown by actual I

rinents to be much stronger la thai
. i m In the female. Th" MTVeS of !
female, although more -sensitive, axel

not so acute as those of tn^ male; hence !
ifferlng the female yields more |

and recuperates more «uiekly, I
while the male will combat s ich ailment* '

to the utterno t. and when forced t«>

¡,'leld, recovery Is ¦< matter of doubt
In the srts and sciences woman cannot

wltb man. The world's greatest au¬
thors, painters, sculptors, musical com-

.doctora of philosophy, theology,
law and medicine, poet««, engineers and

are masculina .\ithough th"

linine" may < opy in some of
these achl rements of our civilisation* she

in any, Even woman's voice

¦hows arrested development, and ron-

, as s rule, on a parity with that of
i boy m.' twelve. While training and cul¬
tivation render it pleaaantly musical.
itrengtb or virility is lacking.
Tho brain Is smaller and lighter a::.i

üthougb of perhaps Bner quality, rarely
»nables - po Besser to achieve preat
things m the world's progress, Any ex«

tlonal caaes simply prove tue rule and
ndicate .. tendencj decidedly masculine.
Dressing a woman la male attire, how

iver, cannot deceive < en a street gamin.
la patent to all.

While I would nut ImpK- by th»* above

«pressions that woman i* but a "half-
taked" human being; the ehvlous fa«*t,
.vin. h Cannot be fslnsald. Is that she was

. ited for an entirely different sphere of I
laefulneas, Bupplementing tt t Bupplant«
¦i,-, m.m. au tins gaide from the goto
mu i auftrage, wok h ahould not i«.- the

»rerogativa of man. I ut fhouid b«- liditted
.y ;i teat Of Int« Uigance and property In-
ereats, sad applied without discrimiaa-
i"ti to l"«th BSSaS, if meeting the qualifl-
ationa, EQUAL SUFFRAGE
Perth Amboy, \. .I., March %% IM4

HELP FOR NEGRO SUFFERERS

rhe Music School Settlement for Col¬
ored People Asks for Aid.

re the Editor >'f The -Tribune,
Blr: Last Wedneaday evening, *hit<*
he leading negra musician* of New fork
WOTS tfvlag their »iniiu.il concert In aid
f the MUatO BehOOl Hettl«-m--nt for Col
-red People, al Carnegie Bau, t.» s lares
nid delighted andiene«} «, rii. «-..is de
rastetlag the homes «if aaranly flaw ncs-m
amUles In 134th street About three'
lundred people srers rendered bosselea*.
ml d« .tilín«'. The waKi*«« earn«-«*! by th««
ivaraga negro family are sa small ttmr
hey rannol afford io i.trr\ Insurance,
nui bo these people air compelled te be-

»gin llf«-- anew nlthoul *iia ,
' Bo

ing clothing or furniture. ';

pie are doing ail they caa t help th- un

fortunate.churches are being
open and th. at-¦ I ere |
but. bo far aa we know, no
ask^d or thoae outsldV th« r o«*n rsce
Are th»¡e t:««!. howev»
this «úty of oth« r races a

to h«--!;. th« e unfoi tunat«.
and unromplain . i
The Mu\ i gel Bet« Col«

«-....I People maintain- a BOM '

at No. er AV. at 1341h -. eel
workers, sad It has been <

could with its Blendet
these strl ken r oph. It ¦

attend to the diati «if funds er

i-upplies Of provisions and I«
Funds may be sent t Per

Knauth, treasurer, No. J02 *¦'.

itreet and donations of old loti ing, fui«
niture and provisions DU
to tlie school, or. U|
Beng< r will call al any ad
Ven k and coUi t

MRS. I'f.AN« IS < BARD 'o

RUDOLPH B. .-** HIRMER,
DAVID MANNKS,
NATALIE Cl li'i 18,
BLBRIDOE i- ADA

¡so. i Madison svenue, N" rorfc Mar
17, IMt

"VICIOUS FEMINISM"

Suffrage and Sex Hysteria Will Soon

Decline, Prophesies a Reader.
To the Editor of Tin» Trlh I I

¡sir. ¦' »ptln *. the i

his argumi nl again * "tea
<¦ ¦". In tins morning's Tribune, U

i rtaln to brin i down up« o hli to
wrath «f the Buttraglst o r hope thai
you will permit the publication t

'.ett<-«r In the Porun, if only to
know that at least on.* Tribun«
ame « wLth him in tie* coi that
the ses hystei ¦ of the pr»
s beide
The cause ot woman tniffrai a ad*

progress during r« lent years prii ipaliy
beca tas the SUM ide ' rage man

has '.¦« an on si amua« d Ind ..

which, verbally expressed, it

well, if they want to vote, let 'em; H

can't hurt me and it may
Of ¡at--, hoWS
wero indifferent have com« toi . thai
woman BUffrag» IB '¦ '

. and dang« *,

larly known ae "feminism" lthe
why, gooi to k» ows, stnoa there k noth¬
ing truly feminine la say of II '

use the word "vicious'' with full '.¦

edge that many of the woman BUff ¦.

adVOcatsa believe they aie work.r.c in tl '

Interest of better social and political
dltlooe.
The suffrage proposal, Ilka ii." reea

proposal, is very plausible; it bai ¦ .

of "i.hy not."' a; paaL But*« like th« other
it eiuinot stand analysis. "I he dis »«.oi«

of this irave ausadoa Is passing from the
stage of «maillon la thai of coatrov«
ami the farther H ntfvaaoes the great
w:u i« the opposition. This baa beea nt

history stoearhere; 1er saaaaple. th«
time the proposal was voted apoa la ü
conala It was defeated by sad) a i,<v

hundred rotee. The sssYraglsta ertsd
trau'i. sad Bva saentha later, after a lone
and thorough »ampaisn. anoth.r election

«\aî« held and thai time woman bUlTratí«*
was buri«~d under an adverre majority uf

HJH it M. BUM
r-SnhSff«, N Y . March *>». 191».

The New *'L" Station.

T.» the Editer of The Tribune
«-.r The aaw étatisa on the Bixth

avenue "'." "' Mth street roaatadi ana el
the atery thai svery maa m the B1 fit*
,,,«,. pay t trade srlahss th«- im« of

mn".i passed hi beans WeuM not

,¦«,<.. y other Hain be : Milicien' tO top at

thai station: LEVITT! I nu.m I*
v, . reih, Man h "", ni«.


